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COMPOSITION, I\TOMIC p[r~CENT Mg 
Fig. t J he;' •. : and:x • i' transform: 'ion kn ieratlifes o f some 

L.:rilll11-magl1lsiuOl alloys as a func tion o f composition. 

i'-1. Transfor/i/{/fioll TUllperafures.* The i' - >-:J. and 1. ->- i ' 

11~ llsfNmalil111 kll1per~ tures that were determined in the present 
i Cl\e~tig,:li~ln arc sho\\ 11 in figure .~ a long wirh }, r ahn ' s 7 tramforma
tion '~mr~'r,~tur,:s, which were determined from the rcciprocal of 
tLe L"," ~I j.: ,u.;(cntibilit\·,\·ersus-temperature curves [he :1 o ree
'l1cnt b~t\\:_11 the ;\\ll ~et~ of da'ta sec ' b to be rcas~'I1 :1bk c;cept 

" fhe ,. ". !·GfI"· ! ,.:~ '~ll1r"r'!IUrCS arc lisled in Arrendix 11. 
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for the y - >- 1. transformation temperatures of the alloys containing 
more than 2 01/0 m:1gnesium . This discrepancy may be due in 
part to different kinds or amounts of impurities in the . sting 
materials, and possibly to the difference between the experimental 
techniques used to measure the transition temperatures . The solid 
lines drawn in figure 4 are based on tho:: data obtained in this 
investigation. 

Existu.ce of a Critical Poil/t. Some evidence lilat suggests the 
existence of a critical point Qctwecn 6 and 12 a/o magnesium was 
obtained . The ayerage slopes of the transfom; .' on temperature
versus-composition curves, figure 4, from 0 to :: a/o magnesium 
are - 10.9= an J -18.4"'K per 1 a/o for the 'Y -->- fY. nd IX --+ 'Y tra.ns
form' lt iollS, respectively. It should be 11e' -' that the y ._>- (X 

tf'tllsfu malion t:Ill}erature-\ersus-composi . , ~ve is not li nea r 
Cd \\ ~en 0 ,I nd 3 a/o mag lcsiu'11, but th:lt it to be linear :1t 
compo<;itions greater than 3 a/o. The sl ' , linear portion 
('trbi, ~une is -13.3 K per 10-/0. The «llofth(;oc two 
tr~':1')rnr!l1ation temperature curves is (" , to be 11.0 a/o 
[/ agnesiut11 and n-K( -296cC) if the sl. . (. liIlc:ar portion 
of the I' ->- 7. curve is used, or 9.1 a, ;t In ill1d 12°K 
(-261 cC) if the average value of this sl ~ d . 

The length change* for the jI -+ r:J. tf 'ion (figure 5), as 
taken from the dilatometric curves, ' ,J to increase with 
increasing magnesium content up 1 ,t 1.5 a/o. At higher 
magnesium contents this effect was I • ,md the volume change 
was found to Jecrease \vith in - magnesium content. 
Although these data uro:: suggestive , ;l ical point between 6.1 
(solid line) and 11.1 (dashed line) a, gnesium, the solubility 
limit at 5.9 a/o prevents obtaining exJ : mental confirmation of 
this interpretation of the data. Tho:: val ll O:: of the length change of 
the 4.83 a/o magnesium alloy may 1 \.. too low because the trans
form ation may not have gone to completion at the lowest 
temperature atta inable (~8°-50<>K) in this study. Thus, the dash 
line is probably a more accurate representation of the truo:: behavior 
of these alloys than the solid line. 

• Thc-:;c u.lla are tabubtcd in ,\prendix If. 


